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ant, Archie Dyi- - t .

MacKintie, and ea t

take notice that at
above has been con

fehni-lf- f r R WIMinmann attend-- 1

ed the State Convention at Hick- -
ory last week. He also visited at
Blowing' Rock while away. 1 1

Mesdames Ronald Harris of Kins-I- f

ly and makes her look 25 years
younger. - . .,' iv"

.she was thunder strUok with
niagera fall and she wondered
where all of the watter come from
that went over the toj of me.
the rlwera mought have benn up

that day she was there, she went
into cannady, drunk some watter
out of a boiling spring over there
for CIO. she brought a Canadian
c25 peace and will keep it; In her
memoirs of the trlp;;,vt;,Wf

ton, and John Smith of Sarecta If...
hay been visiting their mother, I tiy.
Mrs. Emma Quinn. Mrs. . Spaith'i'r. r
brought her two little boys, here ml!y i
with her. ' ' place 1 1

...r.

Fiftv-on-e Watauga county sheep
growers shipped 373 lambs to the

jrv Cltv market lasi ween

where a majority of- - the animals
'graded "choice' "good".

I
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Mr .and Mrs. H. A. Brooks en-

tertained a number of friends and

relatives at their home near Rose
Hill on Sunday at a oirthday din- -

ner. . "vvy ."""SrleWSUon 01 Ul oav v.."-- 7 -
Mr. H. A Brooks..: WW: f

After the guests had assembled
a. veryice amner w
which everyone enjoyed. . ? ;

Mrs..' J. E. Merritt entertained a
number of friends at home near
Rose Hill on Wednesday night at
a chicken supper. The occasion was I

given in honor of miss wuzaDein
Johnson of Ooldsboro. '

(After the guests had assabled
and enioved several games and etc
They were Invited out Into the
vard where thev enjoyed "a deli
cious supper by the moonlight"

Mrs. J. E. Merritt has returned
home after spending several days
with friends In Ooldsboro.

Mrs. J. L. Waters and friends!
of Rocky Mount, were guests or
Mrs. H. A. Brooks on las uun

1 ' 'day.'
Miss Elizabeth Johnson of Golds

boro spent Sunday with Mrs. J.
E. Merritt '; -

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Havinar this day qualified as Ad
ministrator of the estate of Martha
Smith, deceased, this is to nouiy
aU Dersons indebted to said estate
to make Immediate settlement and
all persons having claims against
said estate will present them to
the undersigned, duly verified, on j

or before the 12th day of August,
1036, or this notice will he plead In ;

bar of their recovery.
: This the 12th day of August, 1

135. . :; 7:
v - . T. W. SMITH, ' ' "
Administrator of the asUto of

Martha Smith.
n. b. b. 1

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF
r SUMMONS ,

North Careilaa,
'
PnpUa County: '

IN SUPERIOR COURT
iR. W. Powers, i

VS. "V'.V ;v '

Jos B. Bryant and wife Margie

cos , oration
f estry de--

t at i
" i 5 Hie in l ng with the
.: e in pro i t.re protection
r t..e timber U act. A numoeror
e wardens have ti a appolnied

j t " eck any ' fues wiaich may
out They altio serve as game

g ta r,ev 1 u- - "wful bwii
; or' abuse of tlie game on the

1 tfte boys are conuinjct-- ;
LuJlng: fire towers, and

1 improving the area. Anr
r CCC camp will be located

.me ca October 1, Hofman said.

Vc; JoTnurt : -

v.-E- y Hat Veather
Hot, dry weather has seriously

damaged a large part of the flue- -'

cured tobacco crop in North Caro-

lina this year.. , ;

The heaviest "damage has ' open
In the middle, belt and the upper
part of the new .belt Borne sections
have lost as touch as one-thir- d of
the crop. AV
; Much of the tobacco that has
been harvested in these areas is
tom 4 light in weight, although
y,. i, god,, said E. J. Floyd,
extension tobacco specialist v at
State College,

Weed in the old belt has been
suffering from the. hot, dry spell
during late July and early August
and indications are that in this a--

rea the tobacco will not produce
tHe yields which were anticipated
20 riavi an-f- t t

In the border counties, where har
vesting 'was. a little further Advanc-

ed,-, the growers were better able
to take care 6f their crop, and they
suffered less damage than growers
in other sections, ; Floyd pointed
out . iyxl-;- k $

the weather this year has been
about the most variable ever - ex
perienced by flue-cure- d

" tobacco
growers in the State, he added.

Jn June the extremely hot, dry
weather hurt the older tobacco a
great deal, although it did not se-

riously effect the younger leaf.' In
the rainy period that followed, the
young plants made rapid galns.1

The wet weather in, July caused
about as big a change in - leaft.spread as ever been witnessed! in
this State, Floyd said, and a large
growth was put out - . .

--v
Had the weather been favorable

during the latter part of July and I

the early part, of August he com
r

she reports seeing some fine cows
in the .north, allso. Hidings that
almost 'reached to the skies, she
rode Under the ground on. a train
that went 50 m. p. h. she stayed 2
hours at ' mr coney's Island and
went In a washing for. cS5. and
swum around a right smart in the
atlantic ocean which comes right
up to the houses over there.

miss Jennie veeve win possibly
rite a book covering her trip, and
will make lectures at the i scholl
audy-toriu- m this fall to let the chil
drens know the wonders ; of our
great world ansoforth. the scholl
board let her take this trip Instead
of going to a summer scholl as re
quired by law ever few years, we
are glad to have her back in bur
midst

yores trulie, ', '
mike Clark, rfd.

corry spondent
e

Soil Surveys Aid
Farming Programs

Data gathered in soil surveys of
North Carolina Is being- - used as a
basis for the land-planni- pro-
gram and the AAA crop adjust
ment programs, in this: state..,.. --

Such data is essential to the pre
paration of sound land use pro-
grams and in making recommen
dations regarding crop and live

stock production, said C B. Wil
liams, neaa 01 we agronomy

of the N. C. Agricultu-
ral Experiment StUoa;.ii.,;,'.

With the infromatlon gathered
the agronomy "department has
made maps showing the various
soil types in the Sate, their loca-
tion, characteristics and adptations
to different crops, "

The department has also shown
what varieties of the , different
crops are best suited to different
soils and what fertilizers should
be applied to give the best results.
"By enabling the farmers to de

termine which crops are beat
to their land," Professor

Williams pointed out, "we are try-
ing to help them secure the most
profitable returns from their farm
tag operations." , l: .;': '

The work of surveying the State
has been under way since 1902,
with the experiment station, the
State Department of Agriculture,
and the U. S. Department of

cooperating in the pro-
ject So far, 85 per cent of the land
in the State has been covered.

At present six men-ar- making
surveys in the TVA area of Wes
tern North Carolina, where' an in
tensive land .use and conservation
program is being developed. The
TVA is cooperating In this work.
Other surveys in eastern Carolina
will be conducted later,. Professor
Williams said.

SHOW . YOUR CHILDREN
THE VALUE OF MONEY

'' !;.,.,-- .

You can teach them ' how to
be thrifty by insuring their lives
In the Northwestern Mutual.
And the younger you start them
the lower their premium rates
win be. ;7Xwr
M. L. STADIEM

Special Agent .. .;'

Northwestern Mutual Ufa tl
. insurance Company

KORNEGAY'S .
Electric Refrigeration, Ice Cream,

Drinks, Groceries, Gas. and OIL
At intersection of Highway's 11
and 111.' "

. . . THAD KORNEGAY ' ,

7

'T U Goodman was ' " i
ha. ; - i fe'ar Ley' i, f

ya., t ; .u.. y night . j t- -

' p 'her. F'g I
f .to 1 '.a

i X heartfelt kj.

i. P. J. Dobson and '-- -

cotte?e,.at C '
v.ita Lake Etas-- a i -

week, v they.'are sper. ....

their va a. They have as t t
guest for t week; little Ann L 1 :

also of I . .ansvllle and Hiss utwi
Davis of near Mt Olive. .:

E.UDCtB' CLUB
. Krnri wii hoateaa to

rth. vntr, nK m
W(sdne8y a,tornoo from 8:30 to
a:00 0clock ta her bungalow
here on the Jackspnylua highway.
Players were aeateq to two; tables
attractively arranged In the liv-

ing room. They found their plac-
es with unique tally cards Upon
which were different rhymes., . At
the conclusion ofTthe" games, Mrs.
Prescott May was awarded a love-
ly cooky Jar for .high scora prize.
A smaU Jar of candy was given
Mrs. Andy penny r RW score
prise. A tempting, saUad course was
served by the hostess prior to ad
journment ' ' .

State Cdipe Gets!
. Large forest Tract

An 84,000acre tract of woodland
in Jones and Onslow Counties has
been acquired b&the State College
department of forestry to e used
by the studentoiin connection with
their class worit --

V.:1;:;-
Purine the acheol year the fores

try classes will dperiodic work on
this property,- - and .in summer a full

ks course will be offered,
according to J. V. Hofmann, dtoec--
tor of the forestry department

The students' will make special
studies of growth and devel-
opment of trees and will gain first
hand experience in) the care and
management or. Torests.

The property wUf also be used as
a demonstration to show the pub-
lic how forest lands 'should be man-
aged and what improvements can
be made through proper manage
ment' Timber will be cut from the
area to demonstrate approved b
thoda of timber harvesting.

The cut Umber wilt be sold and
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FLAT ROCK FINISHED A
TOURIST FOR A NORTHERN

. v: , TRIP ;

v.mlss Jennie reeve Bmith, our ef-

ficient scholl principle, ' has Just
returned back from long buss
trip to new york and niagera falls
and canady for 81. and report a
wonderful vissit she had newer
benn In but 2 atatea befoar this
and It proved a remarkable edu-

cation to ber.

". .miss Jennie Veeve aaw the statute'
of liberty and went upstairs lnr its
arms 165 feet which was built by
the frencta who now owes us a war
dett big enough to build over a
million statutes Just like this one.

Bhe allso rdoe acrost the hudson

riwer which was discovered by
robt. fulton in a steamboat

..she vissited at smith's umpire
state building, but mr smith was
not at home and she did not get
to speak to him. she went to the
follies and to a night club, but she
did not do anny drinking, so she
says, she bought her a wide-bri- m

hat which Bets her off verry sweet- -

Sarecta Cash Store
, OAS, OILS & GROCERIES

ICE COLD DRINKS

Bottom Prices. At Top of HUI

PAUL INGREW

24 HOURS SERVICE
AT

Day and Night Service Station
I. L SMITH .

On Highway 11 .t

m Ma bmi m jm m9!&mm'!& u

NEW STORE
IN OLD BANK AT

Beulaville, N. C.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
KENEDY BROS.

.FIDLER'S SON
Electric Frigtdalre and Auto I

Service
J. L. BALKCUM
On Highway 40

Richard R. Rouse
NEWS STAND '

ALBERTSON. BARBER

GAS, OILS and DRINKS
Highway 111

PORKIE'S
Quick Lunch

DONALD KENNEDY

Pink Hill, N. O,

Kodak Films Developed, Eight Ex

posure Roll and Eight Prints 40c

Southern Art Co.
KENANSVHXE, N. C.

, "'

R. H. LANIER
Muddy Creek, Duplin County
GENERAL MERCHANT AND

SERVICE STATION
Cold Drinks and Cream

DOROTHY LANDER, ' Manager

Day & Night Service
COLD' DRRINKS, AND , , ,

' MERCHANDISE
We Buy and Sell Farm Products.

On Pink Hill and Beulavtlle High- -

i :( .; .' bWf ;S .way. mUa::.'J'--- i'?''
GEORGE 'RHODES, Prop. ;

SEVEN SPRINGS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE ;

Everything to Eat, Drink Mi
Wear. Correct Prices and weight

to alL Ice Cold Beer and Fresh
Meats. Mules and Horses for Sale

nr tradeu Discount on Shoes 15e

Superior Court of I
North Carloina, to I
gage on land from J ;

and Margie Bryant to- - .'.

book 203, page SOI, I
Duplin County, assi"Y i i

Johnson, by W. P. Vvt. ,1
pabe 163, Registry of i
County, each of said d
having Inherited an inter- -

lands from Joe B. Bryant; t

defendants will further tpite i

that each of them is re if
appear at the office of toe (

of Superior Court of said (

in the Courthouse in Kena.
N. C,, on the 22 day of Sept ,

1035, and answer or demur to i

complaint and amendment to c- c-

in said action, or the plain
tiff will apply to tne court ior tiie
relief demanded therein.
i This 80 day of July, 1935.

R. V. WELLS,
Clerk of Superior Court, Duplin

County. ,

O. R. W. ':

KING'S COURT

SERVICE STATION

; A Full Line of

TEXACO Productc
i:W:M?-':f-;-

Firestone Tires,

Batteries, '. -

. Accessories, -

PHONE 183
.

Opposite Court
" House"

XV. 8. NUNN '

j Kinston, N. C- -

VISIT

TO

DAY

V C. H. PI:

B.V7.

IKITE0 TO

Mrs. J. E. Jussely spent last
week end with her husband, "Cap-- 1

tain jack- -, at wumingron, mis
boat docked early Sunday and left
Monday morning.' Mrs. Jusaely re- '

turned here on the bus, oh Mon-- j
day afternoon. .. ii ; ; i y

Mr. and Mrs. FalaonvMcGowan
and Murphy Cannady were shop--'

per. in Ooldsboro on Saturday , f
Miss Mamie Fennell of Rich

mond, Va., la visiting Misa Martha
Southerland and Mrs. Ella Hobbs.

Mrs Sadie Blaiock of Burlington
has been visiting in the home of
hervCousini D, S. WiUiamaon and
Ben: WuUamson.,.i-'-';',;.r.-i'-

1 Mrs. Joseph Wallace spent sev-

eral days recently in Wilmington
with relatives. She was accompan--
ed to Max ton on Thursday by her
brother, Robert McKenzie to visit
other relatives near, there. ''i, 1

v Miss Helen Dobson of, Wilming-
ton has been visiting the P. J, Dob-son- s;

also the C D. Pobsons.
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Goodman

and baby were vhiltors in Wilming-
ton oh last Tuesday. They carried
Miss Lucille Norris down there to
Join Miss Hilda Clontv who took
her on to Barium Springs. ' ,

Mrs. Cogdell and youngest dau
ghter, Addle Worth, have xetUrned
to their home near Fayetteville, af-

ter visiting Mrs; L. Southerland.
Mr. R. A. Honeycutt. vialted bis

brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Honeycutt, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Mercer
have returned to their, home ; in
Wilmington after a visit here with
Mrs. Mercer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam'Newton. rv, ;;ftv'V

- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Outlaw and
baby, Sarab West, were visitors in
Ooldsboro on Tuesday of this

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blanton and
children, were visitors in Wilming-
ton on Sunday.' , ; 4

'

Mrs. J, O. Bowman, and spn, J.
O. Jr., and daughter, Ann Bryan,
visited the Sloans near Garland
last week, . .,,j "."., .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jerritt and
son, Jimmy, spent the week end at
the beach with friends. '

The new brick bungalow under
construction on the Beulaville high
way is nearing completion and Dr.
Gooding expects to rent it to the
Albert Dixon family, who want to
'move in before school opens.

; Miss Margaret Johnson of Wil
mington visited her aunt, ' Mrs.
Thad Jones, recently. She accom
panied Miss Margaret Jones to th

City one day last week.
They also visited' Mrs. Wood Pri-va-tt

at Edenton. ,

Misses Reba Pickett and Louise
Wells have been visiting at More-hea- d

City. .; ' - ' ,

Mr .and Mrs. John A. Gavin went
to Wilmington on last Wednesday.

Mrs. Sallle R. Farrior spent sev-

eral day recently with Mrs. M. W.
Loftin in Mt OUye.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carroll
Wells were recent visitors in Isl-
ington. .

Mrs. G. V. ' Gooding and baby,
Stephen Council, accompanied by
Miss Bruce Wilcox, were visitors
last week at Chapel HU1-- . -

" Norwood Boney, Jr., spent last
week end in Ooldsboro with Ibis
grand-mothe- r, Mrs. Hattls 8.
Komegay. '. . ' . i

; Miss Betty Jenkins is spending
her vacation at Wrlghtsvllle Beach
with friends. ' V ' '

Miss Katie Walton of Jackson
ville has been vtstlng her sister,
Mrs. F. L Goodman.

Miss Anna Carr spent the week
end with her sister in Wilmington.

Mrs. J. L, WilUama and young
est daughter, Marie, were shoppers
in Ooldsboro on Tuesday morning,

Misses Doris Newton and Nannie
Grey Stephens visited relatives In
Wilmington, .last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. and
family spent Sunday at Wrlghts-
vllle beach. , ,

'

Miss ' Virginia ; , Kotjnegay . of
Ooldsboro spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. Norwood Boney.

Mr. nad Mrs. Moses Farmer of
Goldsboro spent last' week ' end

i'here with Mrs. Laura M. Gavin. ;

j Miss Betty Southerland has re-- I
turned to her home In Wallace af- -

. ter a visit here In the home of R.
V. Wells.

Mrs. Banks of Richlands visited.
her daughter, Mrs. X. C. Burch, re--

.cently. ; ,
, Mrs. Elsa Farrior made a busi

ness trip to Duke Hospital one day
last week. '

Mrs. Harvey Boney made a bust
ness tHo to Kifmton on Tuesday.

L
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WESSNiNiG
MOST MODERN AND BEST LIGHTED

. 1 N0BTH

For your Comfort and Convenience,1 large imprbve-.ment- a

have been made, New Floor with Down Stairs Of--

large sanitary Camp Rooms, Ladies Rest Rooms, a
Corner Entrant JfromfStreet into Warehouse, mak-:- -

possible new and'better Light on the floor which as-- ,
: you of Real Service, Satisfactionand Comfort. '

-''
t- - WJ . - '

;0ur every effort will be put forth to see that every
brings the Highest Possible Price. l

CAROLINA "U ;'

.1

MANAGERS

Carter

J

SALES

V.M.

Faoeral Service.

DAY PHONE 46 ,

NIGHT PHONE 878 and 208

Ambulance
KINSTON, N. a

pr.o?r.KTO?.sT Li.1 .DAKBY
GENERAL t'T
AKO I" .VI"

I r 1

r "

M. t
pair.

M. W. nUPSY, Prop.

J AS TTV


